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~he 8ur~1mer follovvine" [freduat ion from 1-, i,n'h sellool t'oi'r 

WilliLQ Noland and I, decided we would take one hundred dollars 

each, p~ol it pnd ro to Cplifornia or at least see ho T ~rr we 

could ,("!*et unc 1:ow lonC'" we could st['y for 8 r'T8nd totrl o-r +'ive 

hundred c301lC:lrs . 

Bucky Stein had 8 ID37 PlY::1ollth sedan wh .i.ch we could 

use fOI' trEHlsport.stion AnD to t;18 re;-r of t~:.I.e \tve added f1 8:n8ll 

vllth tVJO tents, a t1inirnum amount of clothes for five boys con-

sisting- of ;';1 heavy swe8ter, j f:.cket, heavy pents, t\~IO S~Jf;lmer slpcks 

fiDe E; sport coa.t, one pair of mocoss ins, [\ncl dress sl:.oes, four 

shirts 2nd underclothes i'or each. A c~mp stove, ax, five cots, 

blankets G~nd cookin r 
.. utensils completed our outfit, C'lnt1 \".'e VoTere 

Accordin cr to onr plans ,Ne vvere roinp" to buy food 8nd cook 

our eveYllnry we:::l at C;'L1P sites 8nd ntl:C'Y in our tents the.reby cvoie 

costs of loct-'in,0". ~hc first ni.rrlit out y.relivec up to tJ'd.fJ nIBn, Vie 

~i tched our tents starteo the stove 8n(~ hac e reM1Ier t .lr":G oT cemp-

inrr out. . It only took us, inexperienced PS we \jI,rere, fifteen rnin-

lItes to set up cpmp . ':'he second ni;."bt vile ceclded \,'Ve were too t.ired 

to put 1'p t.:--'e tents f,O we ~]ust rented c:~ cnbin, V'le lJsed our ovvn b,:~c1-

din;- to I J2ke it cheaper t 1'en boucrht our eveninn- mer-I . A,II tbis I:'JPP 

a mictc::ke bcctuse since it WcS 80 rLllc'h e["sier thnn puttinp- llD tentr 

ifJe never us ed them except in the ~,)8rk8 \ve vis i.te(~ . 

As in rnos t tr ips of any lenr-th oJ" time, there were t i'11o S 

'.hen "\:e didn ' t co much of' lnterosi, therefore, I s~~'ll only incltJce 



only the hir-h l i""'h t s . 

One niP'ht in '.~yolninr'" '~le 8.O"C1in cec Lde(:: to use t,he tents 

Bnd speno aneven.Lnr~ in the open aT the "Wi.le ~,Vest." ' Everythin.Q' 

\vent c::,lon.~ fine 1Jnt il abovt. three i n the TLorn inp' when the 'I,' ind 

bef:~n to sweep across the pre iries E,nc blew our tents fro Ii over 

our heeds . We had to c'et in t1le -freezinG" cold( r idcle oT ~;'Jly) 

End rescue our equip~, ent and start on our we: r 80'8 in . 

Vie vis i te( 1I1-1e11' c 1-~alf Acre II Clnc. f in[J 11y entered. Ycllow-

stone Park in Uontc:~na" just. six oPys [lfter we had strrted. Here we 

h ad our :irst car t.rol.1ble . ~he batt,ery '''lent (~eFd 21lG ~ve hed to p"e+ 

c1 nevI one . Accorcl in"'" to 01Jr per (Jay ex r;enses ·ve were nov,! in t1lC ref 

so illTe stc.~yed in yellowstone four entlo'."e.ble dD:'{S living economicelly 

to brinp- up our 8verr,p·e. ~Tere \ive fished, looked over the scenic 

wonders f;llcn as Old F[.ithf"Jl, the Lone St.:::-r'i-eyser, t h e bears, the 

abundp-nt wild life nnc the fells . BOTore ve left vTe mountcCl a 

hu rre pc ir of antlers on the front of +11e cer and purcJv"8Ad ten ["'"21-

Ion hets . 

Our next len~thy stop waf:, SeB.+ tIe, WaRninrton but before 

we arrived in Seattle we sp.w tbat P"J"eDtest of' '11ans ~Norks the I I~rpnd 

Coulee D8m t! in cO Y lstrl :; cti.on . In SC[-l~ tIe we had to Ip.y over to neve 

01Jr clo thes l aundered . 1110 pasE, the t ime 8,,~ray vve took Bn eXC'1rs ion 

steal.ier t hrou,rrhollt th.8 many water WD;/S of Seettle, end t.Len to 

m[~.ke sure t~l r: t.;/e dicn't miss anyt.hinrr we 'flew allover tl:o city 

by pIe ne , thanks to t.he c ou S in of Bt~ 7. Z SC'Ne 11 . 

After lea 'in~ Seattle we stopped for a ni~ht in Portland, 

Orerron ;.t the home of Buzz's re18tives before drivinQ' All nir"f"ht 
( 

to San Francisco. ~eC2use of t~e heavy treiler our speed w~s lim-

ited to seventy miles per hour maximum in suite of perfectly strf:irrht 

four lane hir:rhvvaYG . rrrte chi.ef interest at San Francicco WA~ the 



Fair. '~Vhile not as pretens i\ e CiS the New York World I s Fa ir , it 

W2S even more beautiful . 

Yosemit e Park was our next stop. l.Ve put our tents up 

beside the stream of ice cold wat.er which floV1S throuP"h Yosemit.e 

Valley.. Our stay was ma.de more pleasant here by a mul ti tucle of 

people our own ape from the h ip"h schools and collerJ'es of Los An0'-

eles and San Francisco . rVe at,ten6ed dances, sav Mirror LAke, El 

Capitan the thirty-seven hundred foot cliff from which they push 

red hot coals every nir-bt at nint~. . The f'laminp" embers mAke ~ 

fiery falls when viewed from below . 

5efore we left we analyzer our financial stand in,t" , found 

it, reasoDf'bly adequate, our tIres in2de(1uBte and our 9"Oner2tor ab-

solutely defunct . ~Ne nursed the car t.o Los Ane-8les ~Nhere vlte rrot 

a new F~enerat.or 8nc1 tiNO ne\'! tIres . 

We ffic.de our Los Anrreles h eadouarters in an orenere r-rove 

belonr'!"inp- to an 11ncle of 3u.zz. This very ac.equately took care of 

breakfast worries. In our five cay stay tn the land of sunshine 

and ffiovie stars VIe branched out to Catalina Island, rri~j1J2na., 1'.'1exico 

and San Diep-o. %e boat trip to Catt':Jlina. was very enj oyable . We 

saw the porpoises B . .ne flyinf-Y fisr.:. tllat are so famous in those v/at.ers . 

Unless you have a lot of money, bathint" is Catalina IS bi,gegest 

attra.ction . 

After makinp- sure that VIe had seen everyth in~ in Los 

An,R"eles including l{ollywooo, a movie premier, Mal ibu Beech, 'Severly 

~rills and Hount "[Nilson, we left for the 'Sast wi th 2 lot behinp' u.s 

inc It: C inp' OlJr money . 

On the wfly back our course went throucrh the painted des -

ert, fir and Canyon and Denver, Colorado . Eip'hty miles west of St,. ,. .. 



Louis our lonely trailer tire F!8Ve up which 'fl8 e , not at all bad 

for it had to travel twice as fer s ince it wos only half as lerF-le. 

The only pla.c , , ~' such t.ires c01Jld be obtained vIa s St. L ')u is so the 

better part ofa day was used in ro1.nQ' to and from that city, 

, loadinr- and unloadinp t.he t.ra iler a.nd putt inr- the new t.ire on. 

Five weeks after we had started we nulled back into our 

home town of Cumberland very proud that we didnTt have t.o write 

for more money . Our friends coulc.:n' t believe \~Je had been p"one 

so long or had ,r-rone so far. 

B. ~T8mes Sc ot t 
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